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INTERVIEW WITH MB* 8* 0. RICHARDSON
By

Maurice R. Anderson, Field Werker

Story told by Mr* S. 0 . Riohardaon, born 1857, In

Georgia?

,oast to the Indian Territory 1B 1886, I. oaae horae-

ing for a plaoo to aet t le . 1 came through where

Wyanewood la now, and they ware building the right-of-way
tor tho Santa Fe Reilroad cub that time. There was nothing

but a grading orew'a oaap where Wynnewood ia . Old Oherekae
/

Town waa about five nilea north of there, and I oroaaed the

Waahita Hlvor at Old Cherokee Tews.

I stayed o few days in Paula Valley where there waa

one store and a blaokamith ahop. What few people there were

at B&ula Valley at that tine were eo excited ever the oo«lng

of the railroad that they oould not talk bueineaa with any-

body* I didn't l ike It around Paula Valley, so I went to

Caddo, Indian Territory, I went to work there for Mr* Mc-

Coy-who awned «rgenerai,atore* I worked two years* fer Mr*

MeCey and I have eeld flour for ene dollar end twenty-five

oanta for a forty-eight pound aaok, aujpr was about f ive

dollaro for a hundred pounda. I didn't l ike that part ef

the country ao 1 oaae to old Fort Arbuokle. Tbie was on

Wild Herae Creek. I didn't own a big ranoh, but I raiaed
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oattle and hogs* X seld mostly Niloh oowo t̂nrtjrould keep

al l the heifer oalvea*M waaning tiae I would sell the

bull celvaa for fiv» or »ix dollars a pltoo. Th»m was

lota of wild geuaa on Wild Horsa Oratk; plenty of dear and

turkay» so you oould hara fresh aaat at trtry aaal if you

wantsd i t . Quail want ia drovaa, and tbara wsra lota of

aquirrela and plenty of fish in Wild Horse Creek. There

was plenty ef wild grApea, and pluas and in the fe l l there

were lots of peoans.and walnuts* People nsrer thought-

about gathering them, though, I hare ploked up a as ok or

two to eat on through the winter* About a l l we would have

to buy would be sugar and ooffee and a few other things*

I have been in bed health for several yeara and I

can't reueaber as 1 uaed to* Srerything faaS~trjttst-a bed

ef roses as sooe people think i t was in those days* We had

hardships just like we do today* Thar* wasn't as auoh work

in those days as there i s new; and there weren't as nany

people then as there $ra today*


